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Thank you for considering YMCA Norfolk.  

 Last year YMCA Norfolk helped 14197 people in the 

local Norfolk community 

 470 individual young people have attended our youth 

clubs or community opportunities in Norfolk 

 We have supported 11997 through our Safe Haven 

project in Kings Lynn which provides an SOS bus and 

support to the night time economy 

 653 Young People from Norfolk participated in Mental 

Health Awareness sessions 

 We have successfully completed support with 66 local 

families who are now looking towards a brighter future. 

 

 



Sleep Easy is a national campaign set up by YMCA 10 years ago and 
YMCA Norfolk were the first charity to hold such an event locally. 

‘Create a Shelter’ is a fundraising challenge created by YMCA Norfolk 
as an easy, fun and educational way for people to participate in Sleep 
Easy.  

You can take part at school or at home, and there’s lots of different 

ways to create your own shelter. The challenge is; whatever you build, 

you have to sleep in for one night! Make sure you ask people for 

sponsorship money and complete a sponsorship form (which we can 

provide).





Create your own questions and become a quiz master! Every-

body loves a quiz and the chance to show off their fun-fact 

knowledge. You could charge an entrance fee or hold a raffle 

during the quiz to raise money. 

Ask your school to donate their spare change to us 

over a period of time or run a dedicated appeal 

such as using a smarties tube and filling it up with 

20p coins. 

Been abroad lately? Donate any spare foreign 

money. 

Ask your local supermarket if you can hold a bag 

packing day. It’s a great way to provide a service 

to the local community while supporting us too. 

Please contact us if you would like collecting tins 

to use for your collection. 

Create a themed photographic or art competition among 

your friends and/or classmates. You could charge £1 to 

enter the competition. Nominate a panel of judges and 

may the best artwork win! 

Organise a ‘Guess Who the Baby Is’ competition.  Ask 

teachers for a baby photo  or collect some famous celeb-

rities baby photos and make a charge for guessing who 

they are - or for looking at them!





• 



What we can provide: 
• An inspirational real life story  

• A lesson plan 

• Fundraising kit and ideas 

• A report of how the money you raise is 

spent 

• A sponsorship form 

• A sponsorship letter 

• A certificate to say you’ve completed our 

fundraising challenge 



Sponsorship Form 
Name ______________________ Name of event _________________ 

Class _______________________Total amount raised _____________ 

Tell us how you’re raising money: …………………………………………………………………………………………...…...

…………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………………..

You can also donate through YMCA Norfolk’s online giving page using ‘Sleep Easy’ 

as you reference: 

https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/donation-web/charity?

charityId=1006418&stop_mobi=yes 

Please don’t forget to tick the gift aid box. 



Dear ……………… 

 

My name is [name] and I am taking part in YMCA Norfolk’s fundraising  

challenge. 

On [date] I will be taking part in [name of event] 

We are raising money for YMCA Norfolk, a local charity that has been supporting 

people in Norfolk since 1856. They support disadvantaged young people and     

families, including those who have been affected by homelessness and help them 

towards a brighter future. Every night YMCA Norfolk provides a safe home and sup-

port for over 240 vulnerable homeless young people across the county, offering op-

portunities to develop their life skills, education and employability to help prepare 

them for independent living. 

We hope to raise [sponsorship target] for YMCA Norfolk by taking part in their fund-

raising challenge. 

We would highly appreciate a donation, no matter how big or small.  

£7.50 would pay for a young person to have a warm, filling meal 

£15 would go towards counselling or support for a young person 

£20 would pay for a young person to have bedding and a towel 

£50 would pay for emergency accommodation and food for a homeless young  

person 

You can donate through our online giving page: [Insert link here – If you haven’t 

yet, set up a fundraising page at www.justgiving.com] 

Or you can give your donation directly through our sponsorship form. 

Huge thanks for your support; your donation will make a real difference. 

 

Kind regards 

[NAME] 




